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Centre for Virus Research, the Westmead Millennium Institute, the University of Sydney and Westmead Hospital, PO Box 412 Westmead, NSW 2145, AustraliaTable 2 was labeled incorrectly. The terms “Bait” and “Target” should be swapped. For the reader's convenience, the corrected table is
reproduced here along with its legend.0042-6822/$ – see front matter © 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Table 2
Yeast two-hybrid matrix screen for binary interactions of HSV-1 structural proteinsa
Positive interactions (shaded) were observed as blue colonies with + indicating lightest blue and +++ the darkest blue. No growth (−) indicates a negative interaction.
AA, autoactivation; NE, not expressed; N, amino acids 1–1874; N1, amino acids 1–767; CT, cytoplasmic domain; −AD, minus activation domain (amino acids 412–490); UD, upper domain (amino acids 451–1054).
a Interactions were assessed using a qualitative in vivo plate assay (at day 3) with readout being expression of the reporter genes LEU2 and lacZ.
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